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Edison "Vaudeville.

SEE THE WHITE CAT JUMP.

Great Bill This Part of the Weclc at
tlio Edison. I

This wcok ought to bo n record
breaker at tho cosy llttlo vaudeville '

theatre this week, for tho show Is n
splendid one. Uarnold's dogs and cats
nro tho wnndor and dollght of all who
sco them, tho high diving cat bolng a
special footuro. Loo Worloy again de-
lighted tho largo audiences with his

I

wctremeiy clover performance on many
musical Instruments. Another big hit i

was tho Illustrated song as sung by Mr.
Byrd, nnd a trio, Including Mr. Norton,
Miss Vance and Mr. Worloy. This
numbor was a great treat, and tho au-

dience wad surprised and delighted.
Miss Lister mado a comploto chnngo
and herofforts wcro appreciated. Tho
Edlsonoscopo showed entirely dlfforent
pictures, now and Interesting. Remem-
ber tho prlzo matlneo for tho children
tomorrow at 3 P. M.

New Edison Theatre
F. J, Byrd, Manager.

Extraordinary engngomont of Bar-nold- 'a

Great Dog nnd Cat Comody Act,
a $250 attraction. An net to pleaso tho
young and old.

PROF. LEE WORLBY.
Great violinist and Wonderful Musical

Genius,
HELEN VANCE,

Singing Beautifully Pictured Songs.
MISS LOUISE LISTER.

Famous English Lightning Cbango
Artist.

F. J. BYBD,
Illustrated Song Stories.
THE EBISONOSCOPE.

Always Something Now and Interesting

SEND US YOUR
WHITE VESTS

ttttrnv J
And wo '11 do thorn up ns only nn

laundry can do. A trial will
coavlnco you of tho superiority of our
work. We launder the most dellcato
fabrics in Al stylo, and roturn the
goods without tho slightest injury. Par-

ticular attention given to fine laces nnd
laco curtains. Collars and cuffs a spe-

cialty. Lowest pricos. Best service.
Satisfaction nssurcd.

Salem SteamLanndry
COLONEL J. OLM8TED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OLU8TED, Manager.

250 Liberty Stroet. Phono 411.

Too Kansas Way.
Potter Kansas: Tho skinniest woman

in this section has ordered tho Kan-so- n

stopped. Wo aro not quito certalu
whether sho stopped tho paper becauso

it refused to print hor picture when she

f got married, or becauso of inability to

pay the quartor she owes on subscrip-
tion.

We Ate
Pepaed
to Save
You Money
It will nsv niano nurehasera to learn

lour prices beforo matting their decision.
Wo sarrv the irreatest variety of instru- -

ments and do tho largest business of
any concern on tho coast. Largo eales
and many of them at small profit Is. our
policy and what makes tho saving to
you. Moderate terms of payment, ev- -

en on the most costly styles of high-"e- st

erado pianos, full guarantees and
money back In every liiatanee where
erery claim wo mako Is not folly vert-Aa- 1

hv tha instrument.
Pianola demonstrations upon request.
Corns In and see us.
Chlekerlng, "Weber, Hobart XL Cable,

Story & Clark, Schumann, Jaeob Doll

and other makes hero now for your in-

spection.

ETLERS PIANO HOUSE

Room 7 McCofmlcfc BIfc.

A. L, LOVELACE, Mgf.

NEWS
till HUM II IIIH
Carl Euan wa,i in Corvnllls

Mrs. Blodgett spent a few days In
town last week.

Harry Jllodgott, of Hosklms, visited
his mother Sunday,

W. L. VnnAlstyno nnd family wcro
In Corvallls last Wednesday.

Roy Norton visited his brother, W.
Norton, nnd wlfo last 8unday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. A. Wood and son,
Ralph, wcro in Corvallls Wednesday.

Mrs. Richardson and daughter, Rcna,
wcro in Corvallls one day last week.

Mrs. W. L. VanAlstyno nnd daughter,
Mabel, called at Mr. Underbill's Sat-
urday.

French Butler, was the guest of bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butlor,
over Sunday.

Many of tho Blodgett people attend-
ed tho Norrls & Row shows at Corval
lls Wednesday.

George Sheldon and family and Elmer
Switcher nnd family wont out to town
ono day Inst week,

Mrs. W. L. VanAlstyno and daughter
loft Tuesday for Fall City to visit hor
sister, Mrs. Mottlo Graham, for a few
days.

WilflloldTBig Reunion.
Tho ofllclnl program of tho 23d innu-n- l

reunion of tho Monmouth Oregon
Stnte Normal Alumni Asoscintlon Is

just out. This will bo tho most elabor-

ate reunion In the history of tho school.
At tho .beginning of tho present

school year tho alumni association or-

ganized thoroughly over all tho state,
and placed in each county n sccrotnry
whoso duty it was to collect tho annual
dues from tho graduates, and get Infor-

mation for tho benefit of tho nlumnl.
Then thoy mndo arrangemtnts to tako
into tho association tho old Christian
college grnduntcs, and thus mako tho
two associations one, for tho renson that
tho Christian college wan merged Into
the normal echool In 1883.

Students from- - Tdnho, South Dakota,
Montana, California and Washington
havo sent word that they would bo
present at this big reunion.

o
Frightful Accident

Republican: Ono of tho most fright-
ful nccidonts known hero occurred Wed- -

nosday afternoon at the Wilson llmo
kiln, about two miles from Klamath
Falls. Albort Nelson, ono of tho work
nion at tho kiln, was thawing out somo

giant powder, which in somo way ex
ploded, Ono bond was blown off and
part of his face It is believed that
both of his ores aro cono. Ills faco is
so badly torn that it is simply unrec-

ognizable Ono of tho men had beon
thawing dynamito under tho grato of
tho furnace beforo tho flro was very
hot. When Nelson went there however,
tho furnaco was good and hot. It Is
believed thnt ho must havo been bend-

ing over with tho sticks of powder In

his rlgllt hand when tho explosion oc-

curred.

You must have a peculiar

tea taste ;f no-on- e of the five

Schilling's Best is right for

you; and coffee four.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

Sho Was Particular.
We stopped long enough rceently

to read a story like tblss A wife of
a rich man fell in lovo with a man

not her husband. Sho took tho jew-

elry ho had given her, and somo of his

money, and was eloping with tho man,

prepared to lead an immoral life with
him. Tho automobile in which he was

to oorry her away wouldn't work, and

bo got road and said: "Damn." The

woman refused to elopo with a man

who swore, so sho ellmbed out, and went

baek to her husband.

Not Retired Yet.
Oakland, May 10. Jlra Jeffries and

Billy Delanoy arrived here from the

East yesterday. Delaney announces

that tho champion has not yet retired,

but will keep his former promise to

fight again if a suitable opponent can

bo found bfore July 1. Jeffries will

go to Los Angeles for a few days to

visit his home.
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At Boseburg N. A. Fosteer was Indlet- -

ed for the crimo of rape upon his 15- -

yeae-ol- daughter. Ho pleaded guilty.
Tho minimum penalty for tho onenw s

20 years Imprisonment, which will prae-tieall- y

amount to a life sentence to

Fosteer,

Two Applications for Divorce
Heard Before the Court

Yesterday

A complaint was filed yesterday af-

ternoon In department No. 2 of tho cir-

cuit court by Louis Klbelo against
Cora M. Klbelo. Tho plaintiff asks
thnt tho marriage contract existing be-

tween himself and defendnnt be dis-

solved, giving desertion ns n reason.
Tho plaintiff stntcs that the defondnnt
left him In March, 1004, and has ever
slnco has ben residing In Nez crcc, Ida.

Another suit for divorce was filed
yesterday by Myrtlo Wormwotth
against Robert Wormworth. Tho plain-

tiff assigns cruel nnd inhuman treat-
ment ns grounds for her complnlnt. Sho
nlso prays tho court to bo allowed to
resume her maiden nnme, Myrtlo Hock-man- .

Probata Court.
In tho estate of Mary J. Riches, tho

court ordorcd thnt Frank Holmes bo ap-

pointed ndmlnlstrator. Also In tho es-

tate of Mntllda Butler, L. F. Butler
was appointed administrator and his
bond fixed nt $1300. F. L. Pound, G. T.
Albert and Wm. Simpson were appoint-
ed npprnlscrs. Harvey Masscy was al-

so appointed guardian of the estate of
Harvey MasBoy, Jr., In the sum of $300.

Funeral of Father Metayer.
Tho remains of tho Into Father Louis

Metayer, of Albany, wcro formally
conducted to tho church in that city
yesterday, whero thoy lay In state nil
day, and wcro rovlowod by n largo
number of sorrowing friends. This
morning, nt 10 o'clock, a requiem high
mnss was held in honor of tho deceased.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon tho romnins
wcro tnken to Mt. Angel, whero tho In-

terment will lo had with lmprosilvo
ceremonies.

Tho will of tho deceased was pri
vately opened yesterday, In order to as
certain nny wishes In regard to his
burial ho might havo made. It will

ut bo mado public until It is formally
presented for probntc. Conrad Mycr
was appointed executor without bonds.

Business Would Pick Up.
Merchants of country towns In the

East aro trying tho prlxo system to in'
duco trade, and aro making it pay
Thoy glvo prises to tho former's wlfo
bringing tho most butter, tho most eggs,
etc., and recently tho plan was tried of
giving a prlzo to tho farmer who
brought tho most women to town.
When tho womon nrrivo in n town
business picks up nt all tho stores. Tho
plan worked, ono farmer putting cush
ions on a hay rack and bringing over
100 in the courso of a day. Such a

plan would mako money for Halcm

merchants, nnd tho country women
would enjoy tho outing, and tho atten
tlon given them,

Result Will Surprise You.
Very fow persons understand tho val

no of regular habits. Mouls and slccp
log hours should bo flxod onos, for only

harm can result from retiring ono night

at 10 and nnothor nt 12 o'clock, unless

the rising hour vnrlos, too. Eight
hours of Bleep ono night and six tho

next Is not tho way to woo nnd keep

health, and if a similar habit of taking
nourishment is encouraged thero is llt-

tlo hopo of reaching old ago in a cred

itable condition. If over you oro tempt-

ed to prove or disprovo theso statements
try going to bod at 0 o'clock every

for three months, rising at 3 and eating

nt 0, 12 and at 0 again, with never a

break In tho routine. The result will

surprise you.

A, Pleasant Way to Travel,
fhe above is the usual verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Paelfle

railway between the Paeiflo coast and

tho oast, nnd wo believe that the serv

ice and accommodations given merit

this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver thero are two

throuch trains daily to Kansas City

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping

ears, ehair oars and dining

ears. The samo excenenv ti:s
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and Hot
Springs. If you nro going east or

south, writo for particulars and full

W. C. M 'BRIDE, Gen. Agt.,
121 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Yale-Prlncot- Freshman Debate.

New Haven Conn., May 19. A de

bate takes place hero tonight between

the freshman teams of Princeton and

Yale, and tho result Is awaited with in-

terest beeause of the fact that it U

the first debato ever arranged between

tho freshmen of tho two universities.

The subjeet seloeted for tho debate Is:

"Resolved, That tho United States
should continue the present policy of

opposing the combinations or rail
roads." ...

John C. Barns Indifferent
When Indicted on the
Charge of Murder

A case Involving tho crimo of mur-

der materialized at tho current sosslon
of tho circuit court this morning, when
tho grnnd jury returned nn indlctmont
against John C. Barnes, charging him
with killing Wllllnm Graham, a pros-
pector, nenr Glcndalc, Douglas county,
on April 28th, last, says yesterday's
Roscburg Rovlow. Two hours later
Barnes was arralgnod nnd was given
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning to
plend. As Barnes stood up before
Judge Hamilton, ho was indlfforcnco
personified, displaying llttlo or no- - con-

cern over tho chargo that will send
him to tho gallows if tho stato proves
its case. In reply to n question by
Judgo Hamilton as to whethor ho had
counsel, Hnrncs stated that he did not
want a lawyer, that ho doslrod to pload
his own case. Admitting thnt this was
tho defendant's prlvllcgo, Judgo Ham-

ilton thought thnt, on account of the
extreme seriousness of tho chargo,
Barnes ought to havo a lawyer to assist
him, and acting upon this opinion ho
appointed Attornoy J. A. Buchanan to
defend tho accused man. Attorney J.
K. Sawyers will also shnro in this duty.

SOCIAL
1 EVENTS!

Anniversary Tarty.
Mrs. Pratt entertained n numbor of

Indies yesterday afternoon nt her homo
In South Salem, tho occasion being hor
75th birthday nnnlvcrsary.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with n profusion of roses nnd vinos,
nnd a very cnioyablo afternoon was
spent. Luncheon was served at 0
o'clock, consisting of strawberries and
enke.

Perry-Flshe- r Wedding.
Mr. 0 E. Perry and Miss Nora Fish-

er wcro marrlod nt tho homo of tho
bride's mothor, in Albany, Wednesday
ovonlnc. at 8:30 o'clock, Rov. W. M.
Perry, of lllandinsvlllo, 111., brother of
tho groom, ofllclatlng.

Miss Oda Fisher, of Portland, presld
cd at tho piano, nnd rendered Mendel
isohn's wodding march. Miss Olllo
Huston acted as bridesmaid, while
Earl Fisher attended tho groom.

Dot h tho young pcoplo nro well
known in Albnny, ns woll as In this
city. Tho brldo Is tho daughter of
Mrs. B. T. Fisher, of Albany, and Is a
very estimnblo young lady. The groom
Is n prosperous young business man of
Albany, nnd n nntlvc of Linn county.
They will rosldo In Albany.

GRADUATES WITH HONORS.

Miss Winifred Muriel Byrd, of This
City, Graduates at Boston.

Among tho students who graduated
with honors from tho Now England
Conservatory of Musle this week Is

MUs Winifred Muriel Uyrd, of this
rlty. Miss Dyrd has been taking the
eourscs In piano forte study, both theory!
and practice, and is highly prnisou uy
her Instructors. She Is the daughter of
Dr. W. II. Uyrd, of this city, and is tho
only person from tho Pacific coast to
graduato from the famous conservatory
this year. Miss Ilyrd's many frlonds
in this city will bo pleased to leurn of
her success.

Tbo Columbia University baseball
team arrived In town today, and will
play two games with Willamette beforo
they return. Following aro tho mem
bers of tbo team: Jas. Mangold, llk- -

enson, Cbas. Albright, warren bgerer,
Coe MeKenna, Clifford Harry, Frauk
C'hell, J. Melnerney, Ray Henkle, Ralph
Kirk.

sSpoke Beforo She Thought.
A' certain young lady, teacher in a

kindergarten, who, although exceeding-
ly modest, likes to be very friendly,
boarded a Chicago street car the other
morning, and, looking at a largo gen-

tleman who was reading his paper, re-

marked to hlra, "Why, how do you do,
Mr. Drown t" Tho man starod at her
in astonishment, and she realizod that
she was mistaken in the person, and to
rectify her mistake, said: "Ob, I beg
your pardon I thought you were tho

father of ono of my children," This
did raise a smile, and tbo embarrassed
girl, all blushes, left the oar at tho
next street.

Not Going Away.
Wo aro hero to stay, but wo will

meet any prices known. Our room !

mall, our stock Is not the largest, but
we are ready to make prices that must
convince you. No humbug, but good

shoes for tbo least monoy. Good as-

sortment. JACOB VOUT.
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The Right Dfess
Men who like to look spick and span, used to go to tho tailor becauso

their garments, besidos being well mado and of good matorial, gavo them

' a distinguished bearing,

'Most of theso samo men havo learned tho value of our excollont garments

and nro .

Now Wearing Them
A trial brought out their good points thoy look happy whon now and

rutaln tho look ns long as thoy aro
Start nt tho collar of ono of our

1 nil tho way down exnmlne it closely
After wcnrlng it

YOU'RE OUR CUSTOMER EVER MORE
IT'S LIKE OETTINO FINE TAILORING AT RBADY-MAD- PRIGS.

'IT'B DRESSING WELL FOE LITTLE MONEY.
TO THE MAN WHO LIKES GOOD CLOTHES), WE SAY

T y Us Now
Men's hats nnd furnishings, just a

you find at othor stores.
The Cluett Coat Shirt, tho newest

Salem Woolen Mill Store

NO WORE
OF ROCKY'S

MONEY

Congregational Minister Says
Church Will not Take

Tainted Money

Sioux City, la., May 10,-- Dr, Wash-lngto- n

Gladden at tho Congrogatlonol
church convention, said: "Nevor
again will tho congregational churob
accopt a gift from Rockofellor, and as

fast as a mllllonairo is found to havo
employed Illegal methods ho will bo put
on tho black list, and no gifts from him
bo ncccpted."

Telegraphic Brevities.
Lieutenant Granvlllo Chapman, sta-

tioned at Fort Reno, was shot in tbo
back and Instantly killed while assist-

ing In tho manoouvors of six companies
in a running fight. Foul play is sus-

pected.
Tho Chadwlck homo on Euclid aven-

ue, at Clovelund, has been sold by tho
bankruptcy trustco for $33,000 to tho
Elysla Savings Trust Co., which held
a claim against tho property.

Receiver Colt for tho Nalght &

Frecso Co., of Iloston, stock brokers,
has filed a bill of complaint in tho
United Statos circuit court, In which
be charged that 4200,000 of tho con-

cent's funds uro missing,

Ganot Uso His Name,

New York, May 10, It Is reporlod
that Governor John G. Brady has with-
drawn from tho directorate of an Alas-

kan mining concern, and tho use of his
namo in advertising matter eeaso. Al-

to that tho Washington authorities, be-

foro whom the matter l pvudlng, bare
been notified to this effect.

Ho Was Too Fast.
New York, May 10. Henry do Ball-leu- r,

William IC Vandorbllt, Jr'f,
French chauffer, was fined $100 In tho
court of special sessions this morning,
having pleaded guilty to having exceed-

ed tho speed limit. This is tbo third
tlmo bo has been arrested. Tho flno was
paid.

Receiver Appointed.
Washington, May 10, Tho comptroll-

er of tho currency this mornlug ap
pointed a receiver for tho First National
llank, of Cornwall, N. Y.

p i

Chicago Markets.
Chisago, May 10. Cash wheat, WA
03fij corn, El53j oats, 31Vi

30,
Peerless Dancing Club.

Will giro a shirtwaist party at Ar-

mory hall, May 27tb. Admission $1. a
couple, Hf 2t

worn.

:.

coats nnd scrutlnlzo ono of our suits
from every viewpoint.

llttlo newer and a llttlo fresher than

nhd most comfortablo shirt over worn.

WILL ASK
DRUGGISTS

TO CLOSE

A General Campaign to B

Stated for Sunday Ob-

servance by Church

Winona, Lnko, Intl.. May 10, Justice
Harlan, of tho supremo court, was this
morning nnmod us of the
Presbyterian assembly. Tho tuuvon-tlo- n

this morning dnvotod tho time to
receiving reports from special commit
tors. A general campaign for Sabbath
observnnco will bo started by asking
tho druggists in every largo city to
closo on Sunday. Tho Woman's Board
of Home Mlmlnin, Mrs. I), it, Jninoi,
Now York, president, will convonn this
afternoon. Several hundred women
are in attendance, A hot discussion on
polygamy Is oxpoctcd. Mrs, James, in
an Interview today, says tho board hat
received information that tho Mormon
church is in a scheme to defeat Sena-
tor Dubois, of Idaho, and steal the en-

tire, state machine, and is nlso seeking
to see uro eight senators.

BLEW ins BRAINS OUT,

Becauso of Family Trouble Rancher
Takes His Life.

Baker City, Or., May 10. Charles
Haskell, a miner nnd farmer, whose
farm is sltuatod at Wlngville, In this
valley, committed sulcldo yesterday
morning in tho business ofllco of tho
Hollnor O, L O, Company's storo at
this placo. Tho oauso of tho act was
family trouble. Ho was aged 33 yoars,
and leaves a widow and four children,

Haskell walked into tho ttoro and
addressing himself to Nelson McCord,
an employo of tho llellner company,
denounced him in vilo terms as being
tho causo of his (Haskell's) troullo
with bit wife. Ho then covered Me
Cord with a pistol and .threatened to
shoot him if bo moved. Somo ono called
to McCord from the storo, and Haskell
raised tho gun to his own bead and
blow out bis brains. Ho lived about
an hour. An inquest was held and
the jury's verdict was that tho deceased
canto to his death by his own hand,

N. V, Elects Offlcert.

New York, May 10. Tbo directors o?

tbo Northern Paelfle today eloeted tho
following offlcert: President, Howard

Elliott t, Daniel Lamontr
comptroller, Jlenry Orayj treasurer,
Chas. A. Parkj secretary and assistant
treasurer, Oeo, 1L Earl; executive com

mlttee, Robert Baeon, Geo. W. Baktr.
William P. Clougu, J N. Hall and John
B. Kennedy,


